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O. T LOUTLIERS. Superior Court.thieve TTo woo Kt.nt.uwl rA nnt h u FIFTH WAKD LAST NIGHT. ; COT. VANCE AT JACKSON.
i ' lifMS I.

Dennett, mraan. 'n Mr ariii
Wannp; are niakincr it livelv frir ih
Radicals of the Pee Dee. Dockerv
has fled the country T

1 he color line is broken in jChar-lott- e.

Twenty-eigh- t colored men
joined the Democratic elub on Fri-
day night.

Gen. W. R. Cox is comnelled to
withdraw his appointments to speak,
as his duties as Chairman of Demo-
cratic State Committee preclude his
leaving Raleigh.

C. B. Cole, oue of the corrupt
Commissioners of Granville, and Ike
Young, the Revenue candidate for
Congress, had a fisticuff at Oxford a
few days since.

Jol. W barton J. Green, of : War- -
mU spoke in Raleiirh a few niihtann,s r 7 r great state of worth OarolmawouJdivews savs: It was eloquent Hm h. mia.a ihcw
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Thi TxiVWitsgscR cash- -

MERBS, 8IRGSS and DAMASK CLOTHS, at

Also, a Bplen&i aaaostatfl of LADIES' and
HISSES' HOSE, in Brown, Naxj Blae snd Cardinal

Bed, together with Ladtea' and Misses' OPEKA

HOODS and K20T SACQUBS ft sreat variety.

At J. & at. samisoft's.
0 is .XJ.jloiK .' MMatdSK Street.

sSO Xaftlx0 PtstsflCSssEsjssASBn'a; and Gent a'

1NG, alt fresh, ana tie newest sty lea, at
lUMSON'S.

Andirdt, Shovels & Tongs,
A LARGE AND COMPLETE

- --?. 1:. ASSORTMENT OF
ANDIRONS, BHOVEL8, TONGS.

FIRE TROW RTAWTM
COAL HODS, FIRE SHOVELS, 4c.ror sate very low at the NeW Hardware Store of

octsytf myqrMCHisoN.
IW1 and Winter Millinery.

jISS S. A. STBOCK WlL
OPaWKLLSKIJLCTED

f

uM 1 Blent of LEADING STYLES of PATTERN
HATS, for Ladies, Misses and Children, during theesnnsl aeasoa. "T octJS-iw- S

Lirerpool & Lonlon & Qloke Ins. Com'y.

Assets 1st January, 18T6 $28,425,160
net Fire Prtminm Income fox

WJS: 5.TS8 124
Fire Losses for 1878 2.8"9 542
burplus ea Fire Business for

1870 1,190,734
Dividend to Stoekheiders oa Fire

Business of 1875........ ,. PER CT.
This ows a Better Financial Exhibit

TO-DA- Y than to the (rreat CHH'AGO
and BOSTON CO LAGRATIO in 1671-'7- 2.
which ccst it m

Li tl JN'GCTeTLnce5?nt8.
Oct 29-- tf S4 North Water St.

Cuba Molasses, Salt, Bag
ging, &S '

5Q Hhds (Straight) CUBA MOLASSES,

5000 Backs LIVERPOOL SALT,

Rolls and Half Rolls BAGGING,

! 'WJUS GPTTOH TIBS,

2000 thi COTTON TWIN,

00 bWsFlOrjR, all grades,

75BspAB.; 88:

0 Tierces RICE,

250 Wa Sugar-Hou- se MOLASSES,

100Bss ;

2 Boxes D. 8. sad Smoked SHOULDERS

JA0 KegsNAjii
y

.00 Kegs Rite and Blasting POWDER,
'250 Bags SHOT,

Soda. Potash. Lve. Ovstera. Pun rl I as n&nl n..
Cheese, Pickles, Matches; PApet, Twine, Ac'&c ,

ror saie by
oct S9-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

- -

New Ooods.
lOOOSftiawA;

Lax
Original.

snow r taKe,
and Cousin's Fancy.

inn ouz.es uu i icrres u. o.

Ao5

500 WMsMMMMdnVRoUs BAGGING.

25Q Bags COFFEE,

200 BatrstoBUeAB,

0Bds T0PA50i i hum; i

75 PackagssSMUFP.Half Bbls and Boxc.

1( sad Oaa MOLASSES.
,A 1 1 AAA ilfltfi

LEBANOW A; ' ,: c voneH )

LAI QSWaCE.

I MANCHESTER SHEETING.
:;.-.- AJW-dU'lA- 0 3lJOn JII1T H'W
LITTLE RTVKR and RAMXM LPH YARNS.

illl ll! V,' Yli)
For sale by

oct ta-- WTLLfAMB MURCHISON

j,Liquors

FINEST IMPORTED GOODS

SOLD IN AMERICA.

PALS AMft IsW VBENOH BRANDIES,

.KA 7 I jmm-- SHERRY,

OLD SOUTHSIDB MADEIRA,

High Flavored andTtoo 8COTCH WHISKEY,

Pore Old OsaeisntfAAiclr RUM,

ANNISETTE,
31 KIRU.

CuRACOJL

,i!aioi8
,Y iTMM CllBMsa. CORDIALS.

AR003TURA, AOW ;

BITTERS.
I f (I
r l.xnA UUU ny .

--LOW 8CT CaVMt TWm sFl
0

I Oj 8 CHaVf Bu Mst & CO.
B est sMrDsw s i mmm Nosi'u noirr ST.S

ll- - i 1 i aifitV
Appl f ,&c.

All
BARRELS EXTRA

nJ??r lw; iHfii
r. . a. . - 1 ft(Nta itI!.fal t I Ht'lie-ni-F si i mmm i a rii M -

3m .iE.W.
"tiffa BBLa. FLOUR, all trades, iJ "

jif?i ol isitiintl on ,
s

PULL LINE GROCERI AT LOWEST MAR--
KBT

OCttft-- U , CROW CO.

A large attendance at tbe Pan Anglican

Synod expected. Russia will agree to I

Kmit the question or autonomy to the

Powers if tbe Porte accepts the armistice.
. Qeo. Tchernayeft has been deposed.
ji. Du Sommerard, Chief Commiss-

ioner of France, for tbe American Cen-

tennial Exhibition, denies the authorship

of Ibe letter reflecting upon the American
management. Wagner's uspnonouaoS

uble was hissed in Paris. Turks an
trying to revitusl Kicwcs. Warning
to absentees from Savannah; two deaths
among those who returned last week.

Three municipal tickets in New York city

will be in tbe field. Lafayette Mc--
Lawi appointed postmaster at Savannah,

vice J. C. Clare, suspended. The
Austrian Reiscbrath will send an address

to ibe Emperor relative to Austria's East-

ern policy. The steamer Pandora has
returned with news from tbe Arctic Expe-

dition; all were well. -- Tbe German
Imperial Parliament is ia session; the Em-

peror, in bis speech, says his constant en
Ucavor is to preserve friendly relations
with all powers; the sods of Germany will
only be risked or sacrificed to protect Ger-

many's honor and interests. A battle
was fought yesterday in which the Turks
gave the Servians a crushing defeat, drivi-

ng them from Djunis; the fieivians are
cut in half and thoroughly demoralized.

Office of Stern Brothers, Jewellers,
New York, robbed of $30,000 worth of
toods; no clue. - French Chambers
opened to-d- sy. - The, Turks attacked
;!ij heights of Djunis; Servian artillery re-

fund to fight and abandoned tbeir posi-

tion; i he Russians defended the heights
desptr dely, having half of their numbers
killed. Prince Milan left for the army
escorted by a body of Russians. : Tbe
prevailing opinion at Constantinople re-

garding tbe European question is that the
situation is pacific. Total registration
in New York city, 188,068; increase over
last year, 38,230. --r One death from
yellow fever yesterday at Savannah.
New York markets: Gold, 109109f ; cot.
ton, llill 5 16 cents; spirits turpentine
3iJ37 cts; rosinfS 002 10.

WHITE BIKlf, BRAD TSSI1.
Kichard C. Badger bears an hon-

ored name. Read the following and
8 3e how he brings reproach upon it.
If he ia to be believed tho Radical
pirty mean Revolution. If he knows
w h it is the meaning of what he ut-

ters, then wicked, reckless, unscrupu-Iju- s

men are resolved to destroy the
very government they profess to up-

hold and defend. Read what he says
of the devilish purposes of bis . mad-

dened and venal party, and then
nwear in your heart of hearts that
yon will from; now until tbe day of
election give your time and your ta-

lents to the cause of your country.
Be true to yourselves, and "quit you

like men." '
: J

"Sirike for your altars and your fires,
Strike for tbe green graves of your sires,
Strike until tbe last armed foe expires,
God and your native land."
Read tbis, fellow conntry men,

which we copy from the Newbern
letter in the Raleigh News of 29 th
inst. Badger, who iaTJ. S. District
Attorney, made a speech to the ne-

groes at James City, in which be said:
"That any colored man who would vote

for Tilden and Vance was a criminal un-

worthy thebeftet, and deserving the bcorn
and contempt of his race. Mb hesitated not
to say, and assure them that tbe United
States Senate would refuse to declare Til-
den elected, in tbe event be should receive
a majority of tbe votesof the Electoral Col-

lege, aud would most surely snd certainly
reject the returns from South Carolina,
Louisiana and Florida, provided those
IStates voted forTHden: To crown all not
content with deluding the ignorant but well-intendin-

audience; not satisfied with exci-tiu- g

prejudice in thebosomsof the two bon
ded negroes present, this man Badger, apt-- 1

ly styled tbe 'degenerate son of a noble aire
lieu concluding, requested that the sou- l- I

stirring melody of John Brown, which em-Uodi- td

tbe tl rst principle and the gist of Re- -

ltublicaiiUm, be sung as a special favor to
Mm. Waving bis bat and wildly gesticu-laint'- lie

stood among tbm shouting at the
tp of Jus voice and keeping time, while
Hie negroes, perfectly wild, went through
the most disgusting and humiliating spec-- ,
tail- - a white man ever witnessed. God
nia forgive Badger, but tbe people sever,
tail."

The State Canvass.
Gudger will carry Madison, a k

Yeates will be elected by at least
1,500 in the second district.

There will be a large Democratic
gain in Alexander county.

There will be large Democratic
gains in Jackson county. ' '

Judge Fowle made one of bis splen
did speeches at Hertford.

Caswell will give a good report at
the election.

The Rads are trying to bribe white
Democrats in Buncombe to vote for
their ticket.

The news from Chatham is satis-
factory. The Democrats will carry
the county by a good majority.

The Sentinel says Vance will be
eted by from 12,000 to 15,000 ma-

jority. Hope he may but we don't
xpeet it.

Wilon Cary, of CstfU, opposef
amendment, ana aavocaies io

mierttiarriaue of the races, tie is a

robbers. Tbe Sentinel savs: "He anneared
in Durnai to-d- ay for a warrant to arrest
8i8Pected parties. He had on tbe bloodi
est or bloody shirts of the season He lost
by tbe thieves sixteen dollars in money and
several other things."

Stanford Lee, living nine miles
from Durham', was killed while ginning
cotton. Tbe Sentinel savs: "The young
man was about twenty years of age, and
was driving the horses to the sin when they
suddenly stopped, and the man above call
ed out to bim to go ahead several times.
but getting no answer, he went below and
found bis head literally mashed with the
brains out It is suonosedbis head was
caught in some of the machinery above
while riding around on the driving wheel."

A day or two since Gov. Bros
den received a letter from a Mr. T. D
Powell, of Cairo. Georgia, enclosing about
8114 of North Carolina Revolutionary cur--
rency, which was paid to bis father for ser- -

T,ces 8 1 8DLdJer 10 tbat war rWW lf tbe

triotism. News. Brogden is very gene- -

rous, air. news proverbially liberal, you
know, and rather than see the "Revolution
ary currency" of our honored State depre
ciated or contemned, why be will just fork
it over himself. He is an old bachelor and
will not allow his native Carolina to suffer
in credit for the lack of only $114. Ed.
Star.

Of the Salisbury Fair held last
week, the Raleigh Nev says: Tbe atten
dance during Tuesday aud Wednesday was
rather slim, but on Thursday was credita
ble. A very considerable crowd was pre
sent and the exhibition was a good one.
While Floral Hall was not as full as in the
past, tbe articles on exhibition were of a
good quality. A feature of the day was
the presence of tbe Pioneer Fire Engine
Company, of. Charlotte. At 12 A. M. Hon.
fcLemp r. Battle delivered his excellent ad
dress upon agriculture in its relations to the
University. This fine effort made an ex-
cellent impression upon those who heard it.
some of 1 bursdav s racing was very good.
The running race was won by Waliser's
Talulab over Arey's Juanite. In tbe trot-
ting race Paxtou's Billy Gold beat Cham-
ber's Dusty.

TSCS CITY.
NEW ADVEU rlSE.HEMS.

John C. Koch Notice.
Ja8. M. Bbowk Dancing.
W. L. Beery Card of thanka
Mrs. . A. Lumsden Grand opening of

millinery.

Local Data.
Register ! Register ! ! Regis

ter !! !

Only six more days in which to
register. Go and attend to it at once.

Only those who become of age
on election day can register on that day.

We learn that there will oe a
big oyster roast at the close of tbe speaking
in Masonboro township this evening.

Chilis and fever are prevailing
to a considerable extent in this city just

'now.

A Republican meeting at Gib
lem Lodge, in the Third Ward last night,
was addressed by Heaton, Gerken, Smyth
and others.

Higher barometer, easterly to
southerly winds, stationary and rising tem-

perature, and clear weather, succeeding oc- -

sasional rains in the Carolinas last night.

The Executive Committee of
the Second Ward Democratic Club are re
quested to meet at Mnnds' drug store this
(Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock.

Those who have changed their
residences since tbe last election must reg
later in tbe Ward in which they are now
located.

Don't run the risk of losing
your vote on election day, but go before
hand and see that your name is all right on

the registration books.

A gentleman who has visited save .
ral large cities recently says that the Demo
cratic banoer on Market street is the hand
somest one he has yet seen.

- Monday next is thesales day of
property for State and county taxes. De
linquents should take notice and call at tbe
Sheriffs office and settle,

Our new cotemporary of the
Sumter. S. 0, WMehman, CapL Gttluard
Richardson, has been spending a few days
in onr city and favored us with a call yes

' "terday.

The officers . and visitors of the
Female Benevolent Society will meet at
Hook and Lad ler Hall this (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, to consult on busi-

ness of Importance.

, yVe learn that a colored fireman
of one of the engines had one of bis feet
badly crushed at tbe depot, yestereay after
noon. We could not ascertain tbe same of
tbe sufferer. . . ;...:; , i

One week from to day will de
cide tbe destinies of tbis country for weal
or woe for the next four years. There Is

an awful responsibility resting on the peo-

ple, who, by tbeir votes, are to decide tbis
question.

Encouraging Indication.
In tbe midst of one of the most exciting

political csnvssses since tbe war, it is an
encouraging indication to find the better
CuM8 of colored population busily ea- -

gaged in making preparations for a grand
exhibition of the products of tbe skill, in-

dustry and ingenuity of the colored people
of the State in agriculture, the
arts. &c

Death mi mm dfd CfWut,
Dr, F. J. Cfutlar, one. jpl, oar oldest siti-se- ns,

snd a
'

physician of prominence, died
yesterday morning, after a lingering ibness
at the advanced age of 78 years Tbe fu-

neral services will take place from St
James' Church this morning at 11 o'clock.

Tbe following cases were disposed of in
tbis Court yesterday:

State vs. John Fisher, arraigned on a
peace warrant; dismissed" on the payment

costs
Jane Arlington, indicted for arson, was

brought into Court for arraignment. Messrs.
London, Martin and Bellamy were assigned
for the defence. Upon her arraignment
defendant plead not guilty. It was order-
ed by the Court that Thursday of this week

set for the trial of tbe cause.
It was also ordered that a writ issue to

the sheriff, commanding him to summon
one hundred good and lawful men as a ve-

nire to serve as jurors in this case.
State vs. Lawrence Williams, charged

with larceny. ' Defendant found guilty.
In the case of Elias Council, convicted of

assault and battery, defendant's counsel
made a motion for a new trial.

Judgment hid was entered in one or two
cases.

Police Arreiia.
Annie J. Speight, the "irrepressible,"

was arrested yesterday morning for acting
very disoiderly on tbe streets. Her conduct
can only be accounted for on tbe supposi-
tion, strange as it may appear, that she had,
by some "hook or crook," imbibed too
freely of tbe delectable beverage known in
common parlance sS " benzine. " She
evinced some slight disinclination to be
taken to the "lock-up,- " a fact which was
subsequently evidenced by tbe somewhat
disordered and dilapitated condition of tbe
outer garments of tbe officer who made tbe
arrest, while it would be rather a forced
construction of her language on tbe occa-

sion to characterize it as either "sweet" or
"silvery" in tone, or "sublime" in concep
tion.

Laura Taylor, colored, was also arrested
and lodged in tbe Guard House on tbe
charge ef disorderly conduct on tbe streets

An Obstreperous Female.
Warrants were issued yesterday for the

arrest of Ells Holmes, colored, charged
with assault and battery on the person of
Georgiana Gause, on the public streets, on
Saturday evening last, striking her three
times with brickbats and several times with
ber fist, inflicting a severe wound on her
forehead; and also with assaulting in like
manner Effle J. Hines, striking her with a
brickbat. She will have a bearing before
the Mayor's Court this morning. All tbe
parties are colored. " 'VI

Personal.
Rt Rev. Bishop Gibbons, D. D , arrived

in the city last evening from a visit to New
ton Grove, Sampson county. The Bishop
will remain in the city several days; .wail

on Wednesday, the Feast of All Saints, will
administer confirmation in St. Thomas'
Cburch in the evening, at 7 o'clock. He
preaches also in the morning service at 9 J
o'clock of the same day. On Saturday the
Bishop will proceed to Mount Olive.wbere,
on Sunday, he will bless tbe new Caibohe
ebarcb of that vicinity.

AbtntHoca
The enquiry has been suggested whether

bogs are going to be allowed to run at large
all tbe fall and winter. A gentleman got
up yesterday morning to find one .of the
nosey porkers buried to the depth of
eighteen inches in a beautiful grass plot he
bad just arranged in front of bis residence,
and at last accounts he was still rooting. It
has been ascertained, too, that aH the
in town don't belong to Alderman Ho kneel

Democratic HallF in OTaaonboro'. , J
There will be a Democratic rally, flag

raising, Ac., at Lewis Todd's store, Mason-- j
boro' Township, this evening. There1 will
also be several speeches on the occasion.

Tbe pole'raising took.place yesterday af
ternoon, under the management of Mr. T.
C. Christiansen, the event being announced
by the firing of cannon, and other demon-

strations of rejoicing. The pole Is about
95 or 100 feet high.

t

Thermometer Record.
The following will show tbe state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained front the daily bulletin
issued from tbe Signal Office in this city
Augusta,. Mobile,.... f....j.7fi
Charleston, . . Montgomery,. . . . .76
Gorsicana, . . . .84 New .Orleans,. . . .75
Galveston,. "... .h0 PuutaRassa 77
Indianola, . . . .73 Savannah,.! ... I . .74
Jacksonville, . ,73 St. Marks, .76
Key West, . . . .79 Wilmington, 69

1

Onr Democratic Hoys.
The Democratic boys of the Fourth

Ward Tilden and Vance ICittb, will have
tbeir flag raising t, 3 1st, at 8 o'clock,
in front of the Truck .House of the Fijfra4

Ward Bucket Company, when there will be
speaking Iby Masters Hall, Bappler and
otnera uw wwmp u. p.-- t m

The Tilden and Vance Guards,as well as
the public at large, are respectfully invitfd
to attend. , j

I

wsra hbsi i
There will be a business meeting of. the

Democratic Club in this ward to-ni- ght, at
7 o'clock, and all tbe members are re-

quested to at'.end. 1 --

Thursday night there will be a grand
rally at Club headquarters, of Which mote
will be said hereafter. Prominent speakers
have been engaged for the occasion.

The IteAasshipJftiiator, Capt. Doane,
arrived at New York from this port on the
88thlnat' j i : u

(All
The steamship Pioneer, Capt. Wakely,

cleared from New.Tork fafhls poft and
Morehead City on the 28th ints. . , , i

The steamer . 8. UnderhiB has been
mid up for repairs, hot will resume her reg- -

. .a CT !t1 ! 11 1 J -
Uiar trips w pmitnviue m a uay or two.

Grand Rally In the Banner Ward
speeches ot Col. J. W. Atkinson and
Ex-Jud- ge Can t well.
A large and appreciative audience assem

ofbled at the Fifth Ward pole beneath the
oaks last night Several bonfires had been
lighted and threw their radiance over the
handsome stand with its canopy of banners.
We noticed at the rear of the platform a
handsome banner having tbe names, "Til-
den, Hendricks, Yauce, Jarvis," in large

beand beautifully formed letters. We were
informed that tbis banner was made by
Mrs. W. H. Swindell. It reflects credit
upon tbe taste of that lady. The Tilden
and Vance Guards were out in force and
lent additional attractiveness to the scene.

At a short time before eight o'clock.
Capt. B. W. Beery, President of the Fifth
Ward Club, arose, and in a few appropriate
remarks, introduced Col. J. W. Atkinson,
tbe first speaker of tbe evening.

Col. Atkinson made one of bis finest
efforts on this occasion, and for the space
of an hour interested his numerous aud-i-

euce. He dwelt particularly on the fraud
and corroption of the Republican party,
the whiskey frauds, the squandered taxes
and other glaring proofs of tbe failure of
tbe present administration to honestly ad
minister tbe government. The speaker ad
dressed bis auditors at length on the neces
sity for reform, the importance of their
duty in the impending contest and charged
every man to do bis duty. Col. Atkinson's
remarks embodied many interesting points
which our limited space will not permit us

to touch upon.
At tbe close of Col. Atkinson's address

there were loud cries for Judge Cantwell,
and that gentleman arose amid long and
continued applause. He opened his speech
in a very eloquent manner, referring to the
ground swell of sentiment that encom-

passed the forty millions of people in this
country, which sent up tbe cry for Reform.
After the war be bad accepted; tbe situa-

tion as it stood and bad joined tbe Repub-
lican party in good faith, but now that
party bad grown so corrupt that be felt it
the duty of every well meaning man to
leave it. He spoke of tbe Constitutional
Convention, how true the Democratic mem-

bers were to their pledges in that body,
and bow derelict the Republicans bad tried
to be. He referred to the inequality of the
distribution of offices over the country; be
wanted it to be done away with. He was
particularly severe upon tbe administration
tactics with regard to South Carolina. The
beads of the different religious denomina-
tions in Charleston bad protested that mere
was no need for United States troops in
that city. Radical Judges throughout the
State had done tbe same thing. May be
(said tbe Judge) these Judges, like myself,
have turned Democrat He inveighed
against tbe President, not only in tbe case
of Louisiana, but in that of South Carolina,
and lie (the speaker) said that if be was a
member of tbe United Stales House of
Representatives be would offer a resolution
impeaching President Grant on these two
matters alone. The speaker referred
to county matters, saying that New Han
over county affairs were not now adminis
tered by honest men. After further inte
resting and appreciated remarks Judge
Cantwell closed his speech, which bad oc
cupied about an hour and three quarters in
its delivery, by declaring that on next elec
tion day he would deposit his ballot for
Tilden and Hendricks, which announce
ment was received with loud and prolonged
applause. Judge Cantwell was frequently
interrupted with applause. 9

Tbe meeting came to a close, after a vote
of thanks, moved by Col. J. W. Atkinson,
was returned to ex-Ju- dge Cantwell lor his
able and eloquent address.

Tne Stevedore.
There was more trouble among tbe col-

ored stevedores yesterday. An effort was
made to get a number of them to assist in
loading- - ;the Norwegian barque Anion, at
tbe lower wharf of Messrs. Williams &

Murchison, but they refused to take' bold at
the old rates, which were from $1.50 to
$2.50 per day on rosin and spirits, demand
ing ftom $8.50 to $4.50, or about double
tlie prices formerly paid. Attempts were
made to compromise on a reasonable ad-

vance, which were not successful. After
lusiug n good portion of the day in trying
to arrive at a satisfactory arrangement and
failing, the crew of tbe ship aud several
white meu were put on, with one colored
assistant, and the work of loading the Ves

sel was proceeded with. ' In the mwantime
a large crowd of stevedores and hangers-o- n

gathered in tbe vicinity, but were finally
dispersed without any violent deraonstra
tions.

Arson and Then.
A colored woman by the name of Am an

da Steele, living in the neighborhood of
Seventh and Ann streets, was dow a town
on business Saturday nignt, anout 7 o'clock
leaving ber house locked, and during ber
absence some person forced an entrance
through one of the windows, set fire to ber
bed and stole a pair of new shoes she bad
just purchased. Fortunately the fire was
discovered by seme of tbe neighbors, who
effected an entrance into the house sad ex-

tinguished the flames before, they had result
ed in much damage. There is no cine st
present to tbe perpetrator of the arson and
theft. I

court!U. S. District
Tbe session of tbis Court, which was to

have commenced yesterday, was postponed
on account of the non-arri- val of Judge
Brooks, who bss been holding a term of
the Court at Newburn during the pspt

Judge Brooks arrived last night and I

.--t tit Shi a a
UOUIl WUI open iniS mornug, at 1U o eiOCB.

His Progress from Golds boro to "W el- -
don Large Crowds as Fremont,
Wlliou and Enfield Greet Htm
Speak a at Jackson to 2.500 flaen-- A

Great speech.
GOLDSBORO, Oct 80.

Some of us bad tbe pleasure of hearing
Governor Vance at tbis point on tbe 27th,
and again at Jackson, in Northampton 1

county, on the 28th, as well as on bis trip J
from tbis place to Weldon i on the sight bt T
the 27th; He went from Goldsboro to
Weldon on one of the numerous extra cot- - J

ton trains cow passing. At Fremont, Wil-- f
son and Jiicneld. the Deonle bavmer heard
of his progress

... by the extra U ai n f came in
jt i. i.: rri j L JTIt'Li&Znuruwus iu see u(iu. x.4e engineer, juaw-the- r,

telegraphed bis coming, except Foun-
tain, tbe Radical operator at Fremont who
bad failed to send it to Wilson, consequent- -

ly only a tew were st me depot when lie
arrived ; but the .news spread like wildfire,
and in ten or niteen minutes sevenry-fi- ve

to one hundred people bad assembkd
to see and hear him, and although' he told
tnem that be was tired and suffering from
sore throat, yet they insisted upon his say
ing something. At Enfield be was taken
out of bis bed a bed in the car. He bad
to dress and go out, and make a speech,
and be did it in his. inimitable style. Quite
a large number of ladies were present st
Wilson and Enfield, and all cheered bim
and greeted bim very warmly, j He told
them the skies were very bright snd bright-- '
en ing to tbe most brilliant day. He esti-
mated his own and Tilden's majority at not
less than 8.CO0, and it might reach 12,000.
He said be bad crossed the State three
times,. travelling about 3,500 miles; had
seen and spoken to 100,000 people, and
such enthusiasm he bad never witnessed,
and be was told by the old men that no
thing of thejkind had ever been seen in tbe
state since 1840, when Morehead earned
it by 10,000 majority. At Weldon he ar-
rived at 11:30 P. M., when tbe Agricultural
Fair Ball was going on. All was stopped
and Gov. Vance was carried into tbe ball
room and introduced to tbe ladies, where
be bad again to address them.. After sup
per be was allowed to retire at 1 :30 A. SL
About 9 A M. we started for Jackson and
arrived about 12, where we found 2,500 or
more people, including several hundred la-

dies snd five hundred negroes. I think
Gov. Vance made here his best speech. I
have beard him three times before, in reg
ular addresses, and tbis was tbe best of tbe
campaign. He lifted the Radical party up
to public view in all its abominations and
corruptions Its outrageous trampling of
tbe Constitution in the dust, by every sort
of wrong and under every sort of pretence,
was vividly portrayed, snd now, said he,
to cap the climax, Grant has assembled a
large part of the army in South Carolina to
control tbe free voice' of tbe people and to
bold up that carpet-ba-g thief, Chamberlain,
for Governor, while savages are murdering
the people of the Northwestern frontier.
The army was carried to South Carolina to
trample on the Constitutional rights of that
people, but said be, Grant and his party
see the hand writing en the wall and tbis is
their desperate work to save' themselves
from utter overthrow and destruction. Go
on, my friends, for a few days longer, and
at the ballot-bo- x see that your votes are all
deposited: Don't forget the Amendments,
and the most glorious victory of our day
and generation awaits you.

The passage of Gov. Vance was a perfect
ovation all along the route to Northamp-
ton; there two hundred mounted men es-

corted bim from Capt. Peebles' t o Jackson,
about four miles. . ., .,. !

He speaks in Randolph to day and in
Burke, McDowell, and that region to tbe
day of election. Qb$bvb., , n

False Alarns. ,:.. -

An alarm, ofjfire was started laat night,
about 7 o'clock, and the engines were out,
hut upon investigation it was found to have
originated frdm the burning of tar barrels
In front of Oiblem Lodge, Where tbe Re-

publican speaking was to take place. The
bells were not rung. . ; . j,,,:

"A stitch in time saves nine." A bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup will often Save
large doctor bills. Keep it bandy, for it
onl y easts25 cen ts. t

ITIABHIKD,
wttiTB-McDTJfTI- K. In this dty, on the 89th

snd Miss ELIZA McDUf' FIE. I

ji.
CUTLAR. At bis residence in this city, on the

morning of the 30th met., Dr. FREDERICK JOHN
CUTLAR. in the 7nth xkat of hta im 1

The friends of the family are invited to attend the1)
funeral, which wbl take place at St James' Church,
at 11 o'clock this morning. The remains will be
canana na una naassBMS o oock.

DILLINGHAM. At his residence, at the Nation

The fnneral services will be held this afternoon,
at 4 o'clock, at the late residence ef he deceased.

NEW ADVTfcMTO
T--

Notice.
A LL PERSONS .HA VING CLAIMS A'3AIN8T

X. the late JOHN H. PL BIN, will pi tsest. tnem
to the nndersigned fr payment; and all neraon in- -

debted to the late John H. r.ein, will please make
prompt saymeav tSM i w '; I f 'irTT'v

OCtBl-- at , JOHN C. KOCH.
iOiii I JXM v : j ; t a--

Card of Thanks.
The UNDERSIGNED BES Td RETUKN HlS
thanks to the members of the Plre Department, and
the citizens of VF llmington gen erally , for, their
efforts in ' idras to preserve hie property fromoSSthit.,1,,

.1 ii

ow ef fitter lUlteri

OF PATTERN HATS. BO?TNKT8 (

FRENCH FLOWERS and .FEATHERS.
. . .m.i t ji .: I

US.

Dancinsr v it v , .1; .rrj . . .

X WILL RESUME MY NIGHT CLASS ON

THURSDAY EVENING, THI 9TH OF NOVEM

BER. 8 For farther particulars apply to

ostai- - faun JAS.
i ll 'i i n

171m t L
A Xt Ul s

see r. vi
Dim rliui'i

iii!tfhou will j'trllf!" 1

H US)

l S !lU Kl VI

i l.i. J i

SoeKt
FINE LOT JUST IM AT LOW PRICES,

oct HALL PEARS ALL.

and pungent; Us login sound, its lan-- 1

guage vigorous and incisive, and his
delivery graceful.

Gen. W. R. Cox had a very elegant
gold beaded cane presented to him by
the democrats for bis valuable ser-
vices as Chairman of the State Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee. It
V. .1,1..' : "iTl t :ucuib mis luduriuuwt; "io urenerai
W. it. Cox, from the Democratic
Party of KovUi Carolina, 1876.',

Maj. A.,W. Lewis, was to meet
Docker y at Fayettevilre. MMy son
Oliver" said he could not be there.
Then Lewis made other arrange- -

meiiiH, wnen Jiy son Uliver oon-olud- ed

he could be there. Maj.
J. C. Ale Rao will curry him down on
tbe owatdou.

The Warren Democrats will have a
grand barbecue and mass meeting at
Warren toil, November 1. Tbe fol
lowing gentlemen will speak: IIou.
A. S. Merrimon, Hon. M. W. Ran
som, Gen. W. R. Cox and Maj. Sea- -

ton Gales. Preparations are in pro-
gress to provide for a crowd of at
least 5,000.

Spirits Turpentine.
- Ashe county produces apples

that weigh sixteen aud seventeen ounces.
The revival in Winston Baptist

church is still progressing. Fifteen have
been baptized.

Dr. Julian Pigott, of Hertford
county, and Miss Nellie V. Green, of War- -

renton, were married on 25th inst.

Rev. D. A. Long, of Graham,
and Miss Carrie E. Bell, of Enfield, were
married on 25Ui.

George Cottoo, colored, died
from drinking a pint of whiskey at Scot
land Keck;

The three Japanese Commis
sioners to tbe international show, were in
Raleigh last Friday.

Two northern teachers, to take
charge of a negro school, have arrived at
Salem.

The mast crop is very large
this year. Tbe Salem rreas says u has be
come an article of barter. .

Rev. Robert Patterson, a highly
revered minister in Buncombe county, died
on the 19th inst, aged 68.

Another railroad election has
been ordered by tbe County Commissioners
of Bertie county.

We understand that about 00

lbs of tobacco have been sold at
Durham during the year.

StateSville is in a good humor.
It now sends telegraphic messages to all
the world ' and the rest of mankind."

- Judge Moore has petitioned for
a special term of Beaufort Superior Court
ror UM inai o cu raiee.

Slate has been discovered in
Granville, on tbe plan Ut ion near Blue
Wing. , bos v

About one hundred persons have
visited tbe Centennial Exhibition from Ox
fords. :

--rrTlw Superior Court of Gran-
ville is in session, Judge Greasy Watts on
tbe Bencav:- - -

The Adelaide Vance' Combina
tion is to visit Raleigh soon. That name
Vance is popular in North Carolina.

A young man bought a horse at
W.&h ran s race, ana oroaeSJS3- back 'Tangle-leg- " does an

Tmmeass deal of mischief .

Friday mornisg, says the News,
about 11 o'clock, forty or fifty wagons
from Nash county, all ladened with cotton,
entered this city in one procession.

i;.-A-
)J. C. R: Little, aeni, at Ra

lenzh deDot. is very sick. Mai. Seaton
Gales has been quite sick but is convales
cing.

It Is rumored that R. T. Ful--
gbum will soon become tbe owner of tbe
Farmer's Journal sad the, fet Affn
cultural Journal.

There are twwity v ;Sood
Tempter lodges in Wake county, with a
mamhenhn of nvr 1 IHMI. here are ATM I

lodges in tbe State, with a memb. rseip of
over 10,000. Hon on tne nail. ,

4

Newbern is doing a heavy cot
ton shipping. Over 000 bales were sold
on Fridav. nrices ranging from 8i to 10
cents. Between 2,500 and 3,000 bales are
still lying on tbe docks awaiting shipment.

Newbern Republi-- Courier: Rev.
H. W. Parsons, of the Grand Parade, Gon
gregational Church, Brighton, JSefcland. is
on a Visit to our cuy, ana win preacu in oi.
Andrews' Chapel, Sunday night.

Sentinel : Lawson Scott, a to--

bacco planter near Milton, sold ms tobacco
at good price in Danville, lst Wedaesday,
snd on his way borne dropped bis pocket-boo- k

from bis aide pocket and lost $850 in
money snd about $800 it bonds snd due
bills.

Tbe Nut Shell learns that rob- -

hp.ra entered the residence of Mrs. Cherry.
the noatmistress st Bay River, on Wednes
day night last, and, proceeding to tbe bed-

room of Mrs. Midyett, who wss alone in
tbe house, tbe ruaans assaulted toe ue-fena-

Woman, inflicting blows on. bef

The boose of an old oitisen of
Prsage, George Shepherd, was robbed byau4rtrate for the Legislature.

i


